Time course of bronchoconstriction induced by dry gas hyperpnea in guinea pigs.
We examined the effects of hyperpnea duration and abrupt changes in inspired gas heat and water content on the magnitude and time course of hyperpnea-induced bronchoconstriction (HIB) in anesthetized mechanically ventilated male Hartley guinea pigs. In 12 animals subjected to 5, 10, and 15 min (random order) of dry gas isocapnic hyperpnea [tidal volume (VT) 4-6 ml, 150 breaths/min) followed by quiet breathing of humidified air (VT 2-3 ml, 60 breaths/min), severe bronchoconstriction developed only after the cessation of hyperpnea; the magnitude of respiratory system resistance (Rrs) increased with the duration of dry gas hyperpnea [peak Rrs 1.0 +/- 0.2, 1.8 +/- 0.3, and 2.3 +/- 0.3 (SE) cmH2O.ml-1.s, respectively]. Seven other guinea pigs received, in random order, 10 min of warm humidified gas hyperpnea, 10 min of room temperature dry gas hyperpnea, and 5 min of dry gas hyperpnea immediately followed by 5 min of warm humidified gas hyperpnea. After each hyperpnea period, the animal was returned to quiet breathing of humidified gas. Rrs rose appreciably after the 10 min of dry and 5 min of dry-5 min of humidified hyperpnea challenges (peak Rrs 1.3 +/- 0.2 and 0.7 +/- 0.2 cmH2O.ml-1.s, respectively) but not after 10 min of humidified hyperpnea (0.2 +/- 0.04 cmH2O.ml-1.s). An additional five animals received 10 min of room temperature dry gas hyperpnea followed by quiet breathing of warm humidified air and 10 min of room temperature dry gas hyperpnea followed by 30 min of warm humidified gas hyperpnea in random order.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)